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FromJNaval'Reservist 
Geo. W. Thompson

ABreezy ® Bits Don’t Persecute > 
your. Bowels «Children Cry for Fletchers

i

NEWFOUNDLAND
insure your House and Pro 

perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't de lejt Homeless,

POSTAL TELEGRAPH
»

Cut out cathartic aad purgative. They an 
brutal-harah-unawonary. Try
CARTER'S LITTLE 

LIVER PILLS
Purely v.eoUbU. Act
rentdy oo the live*. A v i
eliminate hile^and 
eoethe the deli- A

brame J 
of the bowel.

HHinii3g3QS Belfast, Ireland, ' 
June 21,1916.

My Dear Wife,—With fondest 
thoughts and love, I am again writing 
you, knowing you are ever waiting for 
a word from me. Well, dear, I am en
joying the best of health at present, 
and hope you are doing th< same.

-Vv Misunderstood i
1 â

SERVICE.§
4&

1W Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the >£HE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR 
principal places. Messages of _ ten
words, not including address or signa- .
tu re, are forwarded for twenty cents, » EST Hî^klVIfln
and two cent* for each additional word. n I ww WI1

Agent
ST. JOHN'S

Ship’s Officer—“Oh, there goes eight 
bells. Excuse me, it’s my watch 
below.” ^

Old.; Lady—“Gracious!j Fancygyour 
watch striking as loud as that!”

SBBSSSSBBBrohiiSIT ANCE CO. LTD.CmnCtm-
Uipmtiim.

I have not received any word from 
you this week, as I have been on leave, 
but if anything has arrived for me it 
will be on board the ship, and I will 
get it on the 23rd when I go back.

I am glad to tell you that I had a 
very good time on leave here in Bel
fast. I have got another Newfoundland 
chap with me, and we have travelled 
all through Ulster and the smaller 

outside the city, where we

Tho Kind You nave Always Bought, and which has been- 
in use for over GO years, has borne the signât are of 

w. and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

{ Allow no one to deceive you in this.

A Government cable to Canso, vape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to 91-00.

Small PHI, Small Dos*, Small Price. 
Genuine moat beu Signature

o

That Tap Note
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” arc but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants’ and Children—Experience against Experiment, Fine music and fine poultry were 

two things of which little Ella’s father 
was very fond. Recently he bought a 
gramophone, and among other records 
was one of a very brilliant aria by a 
great soprano. The baby listened close 
ly t ithe runso( the bewildering music 
until the singer struck some high ar
peggios >md trills at the close, when, 
she exclaimed:

“Daddy, listen! She’s laid an

What is CASTOR 1A I An Enterprise Model B Oxone 
A ten word, message to the United , vjther Gas-making and 

States, exelusive of signature and 
address, costs from $1.10 ic $1 *>0

Kitchener’s Only Love
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years is 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles anti 

It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

towns
travel by cars and motor trains. I 
have just come from Lisburn, 
which is a very pretty place.

Of all the places 1 have seen in my 
travels, Ireland is the best yet, and 

the kindest I ever

Lighting Outfit. 'It is pleasant. It 
nor other Narcotic The true story of the oft told con

versation between Lord Kitchener an 1 
her late Majesty, Queen Victoria, is at 
last out. Sa declares a London

pzine. After being granted 
peerage, it was Lord Kitchener’s duty, 
cf course, to visit the Queen, who at 
the time was in residence at Balmoral 
Castle, Scotland. On being ushered 
into the royal presence, Kitchener 
rather surprised Her Majesty by his 
courtly, soldierly, and yet cheerful 
manner. She could not at all re 
concile it with wj»at she had been led 
to expect—stiff, austere six fe t
3 inches!

The introduction over, and the storv 
told from hts own lips of the fall of the 
Mahdi, the Queen, with that insinuat
ing gentleness of which she 
master, "asked Kitchener if she might 
address one or two personal questions 
to him.

‘There is nothing personal that I 
cannot tell your Majesty,* replied the 
soldier.

‘It is of common report, your lord

Almost new.. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptisan views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. _ 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, ' Bay 
Roberts.

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during the sum 
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steamers equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with 
in the radu of the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be obtained 
it all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages maj be 
left with the P. M. to he forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph 0 
fice free of postage.]

Diarrhoea. the people are 
met, and especially so to Navy men.- I 
eould not tell you how mahy times a 
day we were'taken by the hand and 
greeted with the words:—‘God shine 
on the Navy men. '

I thought about a month ago, that 
I would have seen Newfoundland again, 
as we were on the way there but were 
called bask.

ama
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GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

Self-Criticism

Public NoticeSeveral ladies sat in their club dis
cussing the virtues of their husbands.

‘Mr. Bingleton,’ said one of them, 
referring to her life partner, ‘never 
drinks and never swears—indeed he 
has no bad habits.’

‘Does he never smoke?’ some one ask

On and after ibis' date there 
will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a list 
of all titles of mining locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 

hich each such title expires. 
SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 

Minister of Ag. & Mines.q 
Dent. Agriculture & Mines,

Sept. 1st, 1915-D 
sept3, lm

As far as I know now, our next 
cruise will be to the East Indies, China 
and Japan. It will take us about live 
weeks to get to the Red Sea.

We are hoping that we wdl not be 
out there very long, as I must say, for 
the first time, that I think the end of 
this great war seems to be in sight.

to the Red Sea, we will

* H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

>

In Use For Over 30 Years General Post Office,
St. John’s, Nfld., Nov., 1915.ed.

‘Yes. He likes^a cigar just after he 
has eaten a good meal. But I suppose 
on an average, he doesn’t smoke more 
than once a month.”

Some of her friends laughed but she 
didn’t seem to understand why.

was a
The Kind You Have Always Bought on wEnvelopes

Envelopes
TW E CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW VOWK CITY.

If we go 
likely call at Malta or Egypt on the 
way out, and, if we do, I will write you 
from one of those places.

Since leaving home I have travelled 
over gjghteen thousand miles of water, 

times have my 
back to my boyhood

J

o-9

To Shopkeepers and Others
I have on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

C. E. Russell, Ray Roberts.

He Couldn’t Afford 
To Keep Them Now

ship, that you have a strong repug 
nance to women?Monumental Art Works Has report liedand how many
again?’

‘I have often been amused, Your 
Majesty,’ said - Kitchener smiling, ‘on 
heariog the report. I am not guilty 
of the charge.’

‘Perhaps it has risen from the fact 
that you have not yet thought it ad 
vantageous to call a partner to your 
side?*

‘i am still a soldier, Your Majesty," 
replied the soldier again good 
humoredly.

‘And so you have never ioved^ any 
woman?'

‘Oh yes, I have and do still love?’
‘May I be privileged to have the 

name of the good lady?’ asked the 
Queen.

‘The only woman whom I love is 
Your Majesty.’

It is said that, after the interview, 
the Queen confided her impressions to 
a member of her family, remarking, 
‘Such a man ought to have the best,’

thoughts gone 
days,,, when I used to read of the Holy 

J us=d to wonflbr if I would 
get a chance to visit these places. 

1 Now I can look back over it all. 
have keen jn the first church that ever 
St. Paul preached in (it is under 
ground), and the cave in which he 
lived.

Arctic 
Indigestion

Cure
CHECK BOOKS For mdig—ti°n

“Impérial” Engines

A. charitable lady was reading the 
Old Testament to ao aged woman who 
lived at the home for old people, and 
chanced upon the passage concerning 
Solomon’s household.

“Had Solomon reallyseven hundred 
wives?” inquired ,the old woman, after 
reflection.

‘Oh, yes, Mary! It is so stated in

‘Lor’, mum,’ was the comment, 
•what'privileges them early Christians 
had!’

Established 1874 Land*, 
ever

Jlp72S-' • ' -- ' --y'.j

i
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ter
ot say any more about my
[naissent, mit ire nid take me. 

all day to write about them all. I am 
just longing for the day when we-shall 
be sailing home.

Wishing you a very happy summer, 
and trusting that you all will—

Im à
fcrtrthe Bible-.’ v. -vmi

ATW&OtTS-Ar.

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, NfTd.
Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Momi^nh^AfiTi'iE 

and sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write for r.-.t, 
logue and Mail Order system or see our,’local "agent who will he pleased te 
furnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

SB I am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check 'Books, made in 
.various styles. Yoa can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Bucks or 
the Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order tco small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

#

Causeyto Kick The first cost of a motor engine 
is important. The life of the 
engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time, 
others go on doing duty for years; 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial" has. You can run 
the ‘‘Imperial” at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent, , 
Bay Roberts.

“Keep the home fires burning, 
Though your hearts are yearning; 
Though the hoys are far away 

They dream of home.
There’s a silver lining.
Through the dark cloud shining, 
Turn the dark cloud inside out 

Till the boys come home.”
I remain.

Yours ever
George W. Thompson.

V
Not long since the pastor of a small 

church in a remote district got into a 
misunderstanding with the deacon 
over some small matter; and eventual
ly the coldntss spread to the çongrega 
tion. The pastor stood it for" a while 
and then I
explanation of Hie congregation’s atti
tude.

‘Well, among other things,’ said 
the deacon, pausing in bis work of 
planting peas, ‘ye don’t practise what 
ye preach.*

‘I don’t practice what I preach?’ was 
the amazed rejoinder of the parson. 
‘What do you mean?'

T mean,’ responded the deacon, ‘that 
ye’va been preachin’ on the subject of 
resignation for nigh on two years now 
an ye hain’t resigned yëy

*§

Security PMilk Is Milk Made 
Sweet,

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
Tor Eat.

The Endless Chaincastor! IA
to the deacon for an

MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prssper- 
My of your customers. The 

of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 

The more

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years2

Always bears 
the

Signature of
« Fitting Food

To subscribers of the Guar 
dian- All subscriptions must ba 
paid strictly in advance. As 
soon as you receive notice of the 
expiration of.your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will _ 
be discontinued.

- m success
É Household Expenses“Great Scott, Maria, I told yon to 

give me some suitable food, and I’ll 
swear every dish on this table is some
thing pickled.”

“Well, so are you ”

■ your success, 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose, use the columns of

»

Unless a wife has proven herself 
quite incapable of household manage
ment, no husband has the right to ask 
for any account ot the manner In 
which she lays out the money alloted 
fot household expenses.

What would a man think, and say, 
if his wife were to ask him for an ac 
count of the way in which he hadspent 
the money he kept for his persona! 
use?

Providing that the wife runs the 
house in a proper manner, she should 
by no means be called upon to produce 
an account of the manner of her ex
penditure.

1 would go further, and say that, as 
the wife combines the duties of an un
paid bouse hold keeper, contend 
nurse, she is fully entitled to the use 
of any surplus money that her careful 
management may have enabled her to 
save from the s-um allowed for the 
household expenses.

(S

Z>Well Seasoned • \“The Guardian”WOMAN HAD 
NERVOUS TROUBLE

85 Water Street, St. John’s.
Young Husband—Isn’t there some 

thing peculiar about the taste of these 
onions, my dear? Young wife (anx
iously)—Oh, I hope not, my dear! I 
took such pains with them, and 1 even 
sprinkled them with eau5de-cologne be 
fore I put them on to boil, to take 

the unpleasant odor.

Get our rates for a 6 or 12 
months advertising contract.

fi f' ASK forLydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound Helped Her.

» if Gem (Aerated) Drinks
Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawbeiry 
Pineapple and Gingerale, The big 
genuine 5 cent drink. Notwith
standing the increase in the price 
of sugar and other ingredients, the 
price is same as usual.

-,
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Lmt E^M*mONAL
r DICilOKAKY

away
ji

m West Danby, N. Y.—"I have had 
uble all my life until I took 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com-

An aged and fbuch-travelled tourist pound for nerves
was relating experiences of his travels * and for female trou-
t> a group of friends, when a blatair hies and it straight-
young man, who had himself made a ■EsBe!®* ened me out in go
short trip on the Continent, decided âl^the time, aswe

that it was about time to come in for ijve on a farm and I
his share of honors as a great traveller. have four girls. Ido;

“When I made my trip through the BHpnj all my sewing and 
Red Sea,” the young man interjected, other work with
“we dropped anchor one night in the I^^^MHajss^Hltheir help, so it 
exact spot where Pharaoh’s hosts were ®howa that I stand it real well. I took 

p «H of U» Bed
Sîft. In the morning when we heaved j have aIso had my oldest girl take it 
up the anchor we discovered that one jt did her lots of good. I keep it in 
•f I baraofi’s chariots, which had fur the house all the time and recommend 

years been Ivicg at the bottom of it.”—Mbs. Dewitt SiNCEBAUGH, West 
the sea, was hooked ofi to one of the Danby, N. Y-
flukes of our anchor. It wa. in an e, Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil- 

.. „ ity, backache, headaches, dragging sen-
ell, nt state of preservation. » Bations, all point to female derange- 
“How did ‘,>11 know it was one of ments which may be overcome hy Lydia 

Pharaoh’* chariot* and not one of more , E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
r «cent vintage?” enquired the old 1 This fgfhous remedy, the medicinal 
JUrjgt /ingredients of which arer derived from

-Cb,- u,„. ,h. SMS.tS&SSS.S

noisy yonng man. You see, m one and invÿorator of the female organism, 
corner of the chariot we found an old Women everywhere bear, willing testi- 
coin which here the inscription. '2065 mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
B, c,'” RyPtatiwa’» yeget*Wt_Çomp9und,

How He Knew nervous

IV'*W.
'••■•CL -

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New ttnutri-Iged dic

tionary in many yeers.
Contains tho pith and. essence 

cf an arthprifative library. 
Covers every Sold of kaowL 
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the
New J>ivldtd Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 P«"cs. 
6000 Illustration'-, Costneaaly 
half a million do.: ■ s,

Let us tell you abc; vais most 
remarkable single -lumo.

acÏ.
V

Tfye Favorite «Medieal 
Receipt Book and 

.Home Doetor

IIÏÎR Vm Here’s a Market
For Old Poniesj

iX-
1 Horse flesh is rising in price rapidly 

throughout German}', 
this class of meat costs 50 çents a 
pound.
had for 12 cents. Most of it is obtained 
from wornout army horses, wniuh 
are sold to the butchers, at the 
average price of $100 each, 
butchers are accused of making 
exorbitant profits.

| £>- V In Leipzigm
S -j2* IllustratedBefore the war it could bemm

iorjo-.rple 
KEW! -- ÿïu3 par- 

V-r;. etc. 
J m>e this 

/ per and 
w ill' 

■roe. free 
\ a *et of 

Pocket* 
Map*

aMJ Comprising the favorite remedies 
of over ONE HUNDRED of the 
world's best Physicians and nurses, i 
Supplied 'e»pecially_ fpr this work. 
The scops of this work is entirely 
original, nothing like it ever before 
having been published. Every 
family should have a copy. Call 
and see a copy of the book,

3k V,MThemA
V-
U’t'A E 'lcv ( - v

r*. "Ksr
m HÜÜT08A!•lipà. WHEAT.4 Free From Carbonf 88i i)(ATf

m The Imperial Mofor Engine keeps 

ree from carbon because the oil & 
automatically heated and turned into 
vapor, and because*, the cylinder is 
kept cool. They are quick starting, 
clean burning, powerful, reliable. LX 
E, Russell, Agent.

V»
i ;3»

Price: $3.00.
iy .

Advertise in The Guardian G.&C. IbrriaaCa.C. E. sRuasell, Agent, 
Bay Roberts, W*
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